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It was eleven o'clock, dark and cold, when Mlchael Hennessy
H~gglns,the red-headed sculptor of tombstone angels-yet a freeth~nkerhlmself-placed a bag of plaster and some tools In a wheelbarrow, s~gnaled to hls ten-year-old daughter, Margaret, and
started to the graveyard A few hours earher, taktng her hand, he
had told her that he would need help and so she had proudly sat
up, wondering what more she could do
That day they had burled her four-year-old brother, Henry
George Hlgglns Slnce he had not responded to h ~ father's
s
homemade croup remed~es, death had called for the first tlme at his
home w h ~ c hhad known only birth
Margaret herself was the slxth ch~ld,born in Cornlng, New
York, 1879, and slnce then bab~eshad come so fast that they created no more excitement than a lltter of klttens T w o years earher
Margaret had helped wash a fourteen-pound boy who had glven
s
her mother a difficult tlme As usual, her father had pulled h ~ wlfe
through wlth the help of hls favorlte prescnptlon, "good wh~skey"
H e had not lost any of t h e ~ releven large bab~es,although h ~ w
s ~fe
was weaker after each b ~ r t hand coughed more Today her grlef
deepened as she reahzed that there was not even a snapshot of her
boy's darl~ngface
Just outs~dethe graveyard Mlchael Higgms h ~ dthe lantern under a bush, tell~ng Margaret to swlng the hght I£ anyone approached Her heart jumped at the slght of a whlte figure, but she
d e d her scream when she reallzed that ~t was only one of her fa-

ther's marble angels Smce he was treatlng her hke an adult, she
t r ~ e dto act hke one and was soon reassured when she heard the
nearby sound of h ~ sshovel and then a thud when ~t struck the
casket
In her several accounts of that nlght, Margaret later wrote that
g the dead,
she had not known that ~t was agalnst the law to d ~ up
but had she known, ~t would not have mattered, slnce she had complete f a ~ t hIn her father who set her standards of r ~ g h t Nevertheless, thls was the longest hour that she had hved through
For two evenmgs Margaret helped In the workshop whde her father broke the death mask made In the graveyard, poured the
mould and fin~shedthe cast Then he led h ~ sfamdy Into the stud ~ oto unve~lthe head T o the brokenhearted mother ~t was a wonderful comfort, as well as a unlque tr~buteof love from a husband
who often faded In h ~ role
s of breadw~nner
H e would have faded less often had he been more s~ngle-m~nded
T h ~ graveyard
s
sculptor, w ~ t hh ~ srlch I r ~ s hbrogue, had once been
a ~oldler-hero,then a medlcal student and a member of the Noble
Order of the Kn~ghtsof Labor, but above all, he was a phdosopher
Human freedom was h ~ spasslon and to h ~ mthat meant freedom
of thought and religion, free trade, free schools, textbooks and IIbrar~es At t h ~ stune be was absorbed In Henry George, whose
Progress and Poverty stood In his meager hbrary along w ~ t hthe
Bzble, a world h~story,Aesop's Fables and a book on phrenology
Although the small boy who had d ~ e dwas the author's namesake,
the choice of names could not have pleased h ~ mother,
s
slnce Henry
George had been the cause of one of the couple's few confl~cts
M~chaelHlgglns had conce~veda bold educat~onalproject for
h ~ stown H e had ensured the presence of Cornmg's fifty leading
cltlzens at a lecture by Henry George by lnvltlng them all to a
hotel banquet No one recalled much about the speech, but for
the H~gglnsfamdy, ~t was a long cold wlnter M~chaelhad p a ~ d
for the dmner from the jo~ntfunds saved up for fuel D u r ~ n gthe
wlnter months, h ~ sw ~ f ecould not forget that the chddren of the
gentlemen who had enjoyed the feast were always warm, well-fed,
and pampered
The H ~ g g m sch~ldrenwere never pampered Dressed In hand-
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me-downs, thrlftlly fed, and wlthout any spendmg money, they
went to work as soon as poss~ble The older ones, who had already
left home, helped w ~ t hthe famdy finances
S ~ n c eMargaret came In the mlddle, she was the blg slster of
the younger four She had her mother's w~de-set eyes and erect
carnage and hke her sisters, was small-boned and slender The boys
took after thelr brawny father and all of the young H~gglnseshad
a touch of red in t h e ~ rh a ~ r ,runnlng from Margaret's chestnut to
the br~ghtcarrot of a younger brother
Enterpr~smg,as well as poor, the youngsters developed great resourcefulness The glrls could do anythmg about a home cook,
sew, launder, take care of bab~es,upholster the furniture, and fix
the plumb~ngThere was not much tlme for play, but on hohdays
the boys and girls went swlmmlng, skatmg, or rabblt huntmg in
the woods O n Saturdays, they often staged theatr~calsIn the barn,
where Margaret showed a flalr for recltatlon
Lack of pocket money lnsplred Margaret's own vlews on the progress and poverty of the early e~ghteen-n~netlesShe saw that the
rlch llved on the pleasant h~llsldesof Cornmg in large houses w ~ t h
well-tended lawns where they played croquet or tennls Even the
adults played or strolled hand In hand wlth theu ch~ldren The
mothers looked young and stylish, and t h e ~ rllttle g ~ r l ssklpped
about In brand-new dresses Watchmg them, Margaret not~cedthat
the r ~ c hhad few chddren
Down by the rlver flats sprawled the glass factories, whose belchIng smokestacks d ~ r t ~ ethe
d ne~ghborhood A dozen shrlekmg ch~ldren swarmed around each of the ugly llttle houses, convlncmg
Margaret that large famil~eswent w ~ t hpoverty, nolse and violence
Small famlhes meant wealth, le~sureand fun with parents
As a craftsman w ~ t ha monopoly on graveyard sculpture, M~chael
Hlgglns's future should have been assured, but as his famdy grew,
h ~ sIncome dropped Thls was the result of another attempt to
eddy h ~ sc ~ t y Hearmg that the famous soc~alcrusader, Colonel
Robert Ingersoll, was booked for a nearby lecture, H ~ g g ~ hastened
ns
to secure hlm for Cornlng This tlme he prom~sedh ~ sw ~ f ethat
the feast would be purely ~ntellectualand p a ~ dfor by advance subscr~ptlons The only hall In town was managed by the Cathohc

prlest, Father Coughlan, a k ~ n d l yman who, enjoying arguments
w ~ t hthe best talker In town, was glad to accommodate h ~ m
But reports about Ingersoll finally reached Father CoughIan also
H e heard that the man was a blasphemer H e had once challenged
God-"I£ there was such a onew-to smlte h ~ mthere on the platform In splte of h ~ sagreement and advance payment, Father
Coughlan could not r ~ s ksuch a scandal
Margaret was w ~ t hher father when he escorted Colonel Ingersoll, thls other tall, red-headed, and k~ndlylmkmg man, to the hall
From a d~stancethey saw a good crowd waltlng, but when they arr~ved,they found the door locked Boys started bmmg and throwIng tomatoes, whde t h e ~ ronce fr~endlytownsmen had turned Into
an angry, snarlmg mob M~chaelHlgglns glared around at those
trylng to suppress free speech H e brushed a squashed tomato from
h ~ scheek and then on the spur of the moment, announced that
the talk would be glven w ~ t h ~the
n hour In the wood clearmg
near h ~ chome on the outskirts of town
Down the street he set off w ~ t hh ~ sred head very h ~ g h ,lead~ng
the Colonel, whose red head was also h ~ g hClutchmg her father's
hand, and her posture as proud as she could manage, Margaret
trotted at h ~ s ~ d eThose who had come to hear and not to stop the
speak~ng,fell In behlnd them and were soon seated under fragrant
pme trees The sun set In a blaze of glory, m a k ~ n ga proper settlng
for the fiery orator But agaln, the results of the meetlng were more
memorable than what was said
Next mornlng, when Margaret led the younger H ~ g g ~ n s epast
s
the paroch~alschool on t h e ~ rdally three-mde h ~ k eto the publ~c
school, they were greeted by shr~eksof "Devll's chddrenl Heathens!" In the future, there was a r ~ f tbetween the H g g m youngsters and t h e ~ rne~ghbors Increasingly the fam~lydepended on ~ t self and hved apart from the community Far worse for the ch~ldren than the soc~alostracism was the economlc boycott of t h e ~ r
father There were no more local orders for tombstone angels, and
he had to go far afield for commlsslons
M~chaelH ~ g g ~ nused
s to boast that whde he could not glve h ~ s
chlldren r~ches,he left them "uncha~ned from dogmas" Some of
h ~ cs h ~ l d ~ egrew
n up resentful of h ~ trouble-making
s
Independence
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herself on h ~ m ,learn~ng
More than the others, Margaret
to make up her own mmd and hold steadfast, In splte of publ~c
oplnloli In later years she felt that her chddhood had been hard,
but had prepared her for the future Vaguely she saw that her father's mdependence was related to h ~ sphys~calcourage, on w h ~ c h
were based the many storm of h ~ youth
s
As a lad of th~rteen,newly arr~vedfrom Ireland, M~chaelhad
answered Lmcoln'c c d l for volunteers by trylng to enl~st H e had
to Walt for hts fifteenth birthday before the Twelfth New York Cavalry accepted h ~ mas drummer boy Once, slngle-handedly, he
had captured a Confederate captam on h ~ rmule and he always
inwted that the latter was more valued than the former General
Sherman had c~tedthe boy for bravery, but by m ~ d - l ~ fM~chael
e
H ~ g g ~ nwas
s more concerned w ~ t hmtellectual than w ~ t hphyslcal
courage
As though forecee~ngfrom her father's example that courage
must be her ch~efresource, the shy Margaret set out to conquer her
own fears She learned to go to bed w~thouta candle and to jump,
l ~ k eher b ~ gbrothers, from the rafters in the barn to the hayloft
th~rtyfeet below Then she faced her worst test, an ordeal that she
thought Important enough to repeat at some length In her two autob~ograph~cal
accounts
In Corn~ng,the E r ~ eRa~lroadcrossed the Chemung Rwer on a
narrow Iron span whlch men used as a short cut Margaret's father
had once helped her across by h f t ~ n gher over the wide gaps,
but the experience had terr~fied her For that very reason, and
In splte of the fact that it was forb~dden,she dec~dedthat she must
cross the br~dgealone
Halfway over she heard the dreaded hum of an oncomlng tram,
and she stumbled Perhaps that saved her I~feShe fell between the
Iron tles, over w h ~ c hshe mst~nct~vely
curled her arms Unable to
pull herself up agaln, she dangled there over the deep, rapld rlver
In a moment, the cars rushed down upon her and the wheels
crashed over her head Numbed and helpless, she hung there as the
tram thundered across the br~dge Prov~dent~ally,
a fisherman below saw the chdd and rescued her H e gave her two smacks on
the rear, faced her toward home and went back down to h ~ sh e
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Margaret turned around agaln Smce the trlp was as long one
way as the other, she dec~dedto fulfill, not fad, her test and In a
few mlnutes she arrwed triumphant on the other s ~ d eAlthough
she took the long, safe way home, and her arms were brulsed and
bleed~ng,she had not learned to be cautlous Inwardly, she was excited by a new self-confidence She began to feel that Margaret
H~gginscould ach~evewhat she set out to do In her C o r n ~ n gdays,
she had no Idea what she wanted to ach~eve,but her father s a ~ dthat
everyone should leave the world better for havmg hved In it and
she meant to leave ~t very much better
Mlchael Hlgglns stretched h ~ sdaughter's thoughts toward general welfare, but her mother was the practical guard~anof the fam~ l ywelfare Whde he was enjoying a book w h ~ c hhe sometimes
shared w ~ t hh ~ schddren, she was usually lronlng those w h ~ t e
starched sh~rtson whlch he pr~dedhimself Rarely did she find
an hour to s ~ down
t
Yet for all her cares and gentle nature, she too
had an Independent splrit She banned corporal pun~shmentand
said that scoldmgs should be glven In private She was the peacemaker, as well as the champ~onof any chdd who suffered Injustlce When a teacher beat her young son Joe, she walked miles to
glve that teacher a tongue~lashing Afterward, she made her reluctant husband report the matter to the Board of Educat~on,wh~ch,
after mqulry, fired the offender
If Joe was bruised by a teacher who beat her puplls, h ~ slster
s
was
brulsed by one who humhated them Margaret had almost finshed eighth grade when she arr~veda few mlnutes late one mornmg and was greeted by a tlrade of sarcasm from the teacher Some
of the boys, welcommg a d~stract~on
from their lesson, prolonged
the scoldmg w ~ t happreclatlve guffaws O n and on went both the
abuse and the laughter untd Margaret declded that she had had
enough She stacked up her books and marched out of the room
Back home, she announced that she would never return to that
school Her horrified parents protested that there were only two
more weeks before graduat~on What would become of her, a dropout from e~ghthgrade? When she set her c h ~ nIn what they called
her Rock of G~braltarlook, her father summoned a famlly councd,
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the first of many to cons~derMargaret's future Her two older s ~ s ters took the ln~t~atlve
These were unusual women, as Indeed, would be all four of the
H l g g ~ n sdaughters F e m m n e and charmmg, not one followed the
trad~t~onal
role of w ~ f eand mother It was as though Anne Hlgglns's everlasting burdens had lnst~lleda deep rejection of that part
Yet each of the slsters was endowed w ~ t hher mother's g ~ f for
t self-

sacrifice
Mary Hlggms was s a ~ dto have glven up marrlage because the
famdy needed her earnlngs Whde stdl young, she had become the
pald companion of the daughter of a wealthy C o r n ~ n gcouple and
she rema~nedw ~ t hthat daughter for the rest of her llfe Nan became a stenographer and together these slsters prevented thelr parents' economlc phght from becommg desperate They also offered
spec~alopportunltles, such as helpmg the younger brothers through
college
These older slsters now resolved that Margaret should have
more educat~on Thev finally arranged w ~ t ha Method~stschool In
the Catsk~llsfor her to earn her board by waltlng on table and
washmg d~shes They guaranteed the other expenses Claverack, they persuaded Margaret, would be a step toward Cornell, on
w h ~ c hshe had set her heart

